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SINGER3--Thre- e dozen boys at W.T. Gihsou Jchool make up the boys chorus.
Mrs. N.A. McNeill, second row, right, is director. Other lema'.e.s assisting are
Beth Wood, left, and Beth Jordan, rlht, who serve as The boy

are '.eft to rtjit: first row, ronnny Hardin, buzzy Bledsoe, Hay Squires, Wayne
V Isi Ricky landy, Freddie Parker, Tester ioutherland, Jimmy l'eal; sor-- o

row, Ricky Ward, John Miller, tephen I'oo'.e, Eddfe Imnan, Tony Austin,

Chorus To Appear Concert
Springtime is sing time and

nobody could lie inore enthus-
iastic right now than the lads
of the W.T, Gibson School Boys
Chorus.

The 4roup, under thedirection
of Mrs. N.A. (Mary Archie)Mc-Neil- l.

is making ready lor a
three - day engagement next
month. One of the dates will be
kept at Raeford Elementary
School Auditorium on May 11.

As winner of the highest award
at the recent Southeastern Dis-

trict Choral Festival in Wil-

mington this spring, the 35 boys
have received an invitation to
participate in concert with two
other top fli ,ht choruses.

Robert Ellis, one of the most
outstanding directors in the
state, Invited them to take part
in a program with his boys
in Pa,e Auditorium in Greens-
boro on Sunday, May 12. Also
invited is the boys chorus fronr.
Mount Airy.

On May 13, the three groups
will present the same at Mount
Airy at 6 p.m.

On May 14, the local boys
will return home and will brinA
the other two groups here to
present the program in Raeford
Elementary . School Auditorium
at 8 p.iii.

Mrs. McNeill shares her
pride in the boys with all of
Raeford. The sixth, seventh and
eighth grade white-shirte- d, red-ti- ed

youngsters not only enter-
tain for local clubs and church-
es, but for men's and women's

o v

accompanists.

organisations In other town.?.
Their performance has n

chosen time and again as the

best ol tile year here and in
Fayetteville by Kiwanis elu1.

Recently, they were invited
to ,ive a full concert in Wil-

mington and another in Laurin-bur,- ,.

plans have not ncen
worked out lor eirhcr of these
as yet. however.

Makim, up the Oronp in the
local all male chorus are boys
in the sb.th, seventh ai d ei ;hih

rades. Yes, they are at the
voice-clia- n ,ing sta,,e and once in
a while a strident shrcik sound

rin ,s forth even durin, a con-

cert. But nobody pays it any
attention. It is not .surprising.

Mrs. McNeill is music edu-

cation teacher at Gibson School.
But she also directs choruses
at Hoke Hill School. Many

practice sessions, take place
outside school hours including
those d tile chorale. This is
an advanced group which does
much a cappella work a id which

did a major work at Christmas
last year to make a first here.

There also is a hi ,h school
mixed chorus winch, even tliou.h

it was entered in group A,

one step higher than is own

A category still won a ratin.
of excellent-plu- s at the Wil-

mington Music Festival this
spring. Fourteen of this Aroup

were chosen to sin6 March 2'J

in the all - state chorus in

Greensboro. High School re-

hearsals take place daily.

SEASONS
(Yazoo)

Goodyear Tires

NOTICE

Fred's Bar-B-- Q House
Lumber Bridge, N. C.

BE CLOSED

Monday, April 22

Thru Monday, April 29
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SPRING AND SUMMER
ARE THE GRASS CUTTING

For

Your

YAZOO

come

to

MCDONALD'S

Van ' Panneli, Glenn Miller, Ricky Huff; third row, rimothy Don
Brock, l Wessons, Danny Gibson, John Clark, Timniy Young, DonA Lee,
rtv.-n- Hendrix; fourth row, Eddie Barefoot, Kenneth David
Doiuhkowski, Martin Best, Peter Sawyer, Mark Gillis, Anderson Hostetler,
Jimmy Crissuian, Sammy Youn.,, Avery and Gary Mcl.amb. Charles

not shown, also is a member.

In

WILL

There also is a group of

mixed voices at Gibson School
called the Junior chorus.

As music education teacher,
Mrs. McNeill is allowed 45

minutes a week with each
class. At this time she builds

amonA students by cor-

relating music studies with so-

cial studies.
If a roup is on the suhject

of French history, Mrs. Mc-

Neill selects that country's
mu.sic for study. They learn
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1 hope the Easter Bunny was
good to everyone I Now we must
hold out 'til June 4th. Then it
will be all over!

The Easter Bunny was es-

pecially nice to the junior
he brought them their

class rings! There will be a lot
of proud juniors at HHS for the
next week I

The Hoke High Band was the
main attraction at the Stoney-bro-

Races last Saturday. This
weekend they will travel toWil-min6t-

to participate in the
A?alea Festival.

This weekend is also the Beta
Club Convention in Raleigh.

15 of our Betas will

Set

l

Roy

class

will compete in their annual
dress revue Thursday, April
25, at 3:30 p. m. in the fellow-

ship hall of Raeford Presby-
terian Church.

Senior club members will
model suits and dresses and

junior girls will show skirts,
blouses, sleeveless dresses and

aprons.
Each kirl is to wear only

k

Douglas Batteries

Recapping
Phone 875-20- 79 114 Racket Alley & Stewart St.

Strickland,
iininy

Maroney,

interest

Ap-

proximately

about composers, listen to com-

positions, and learn to sing
native son ts.

In addition, they take up var-
ious periods of music. They
study about and listen to the
music ol Bach andllandcl, Men-

delssohn and Brahmsleadim,
composers of the baroque and

romantic styles.
The classroom teacher car-

ries on between Mrs. McNeill's
weekly classes.

"We o into music education
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HOKE HIGH
GWEN ANDERSON

4-- H Dress Revue

Tire

attend.
Work has be0un for the junior--

senior prom, which is April
26. The juniors are doing their
best to make this prom the
best that HHS has ever had!

This Thursday, the golf team
will travel to Laurinburgtotake
another swing for first place.

This Thursday, the Bucks will
take on the Dunn Green Waves
at Armory Park. Game time
is 7:30. Tuesday, the Bucks will
challenge the 71st Falcons on
our diamond. Game time is
7:30. Try to be at both these
games to oive these boys the
support they need !

garments she made herself.
ofRaefordspon-sor- s

the revue each year and
provides 12 prizes consisting
of pieces of fabric.

First place winner in the
senior division will compete
in the district contest in Moore
County in June. Gold plated
medals of honor will be award-
ed to the top 10 per cent group
in the local contest, while dis-

trict winners will receive a
scholarship to H Club Week
in Raleigh in July. They alsc
will participate in a revue there.

The public is invited to the
dress revue.

ONE POLICY

protects you,

your wife and

your children
Yes, it is true you can now

have Life insurance for all the
eligible members of your family
in one single policy!

It doesn't make any differ-
ence how many children are
insured, either. You receive this
protection for all for the same
low premium.

Kind out about it today, at
no cost or obligation. Learn
how easy and incipensivc it it
to insure your family's future.

JERRY W. GOA
Harford, N. C.
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as deeply , possible," K,rs.
IvcNeill explained, "because
tliis may be the last time they
are exposed to music apprecia-
tion." It U not tau.lit inhloh
school.

io instill a background in
music education in thechildieu,
the mu.ic teacher uses a live-poi- nt

plan:
U Theory (siht readin0,

learning notes, time, etc.)
2. ."linjn, (part siii,in5 in

all 6rades).
3. l.i.;tenin6 (appreciation in

music, hearing recorJs or sym-

phonies, etc.)
4. Creativenesi (music writ- -

5. Rythms (rythmic activities,
marching, dancin,, and other
phases of

Mrs. McNeill -- - who spends
much time after school, during
the lunch hour and at ni0ht
holdiu. rehearsals 01ves much
credit to tiie student, to the town
which she declares, calling at-

tention to the church choirs,
is full of musical talent, and to
most of all to the parents of
students in the choruses, who.-- e

enthusiasm is gratifying.

hoabnidao See

Main St.

Mail Patrons May Complain

About Pandering Advertisers
Mail patrons offended by pan-

dering advertisements can now

take steps to curb such mail,
Postmaster Charlie Morrison
said today in announcing plans
for administering a new law
which ,ives each family the
right to decide that an ad is
'erotically arousing or sexu-

ally provocative."
When an advertisement sent

through the mails is offensive
on these grounds, a postal pa-

tron can now ask the postoflicc
to direct the mailer to send no
more mail to him and to re-

move immediately the patron's
name from all mailing lists he
owns, controls or rents.

To assist patrons, the Post
Office Department has publish-bri- ef

pamphlet, "How You Can
Curb Pandering Advertise-
ments, is now avail-
able at the Raeford post office.
In addition to explaininghowthe
law works, the pocket-siz- e leaf-
let contains a form letter one
can use when sending his com-

plaint to the post office.
The pamphlet explains that

when a patron receives an ad-

vertisement which is, in his
opinion, pandering, he must
send the ad, its envelope and
the form letter, or one which
includes its language, to his
post office with the words, "Re- -

Mrs. Clark's

Funeral Held
Mrs. I.aura B. Ciark, 39,

died "aturday. Funeral serv-
ices were conducted Monday
at II a. m. at the Evangelical
Methodist Church by the Rev.
David Wilson and the Rev.C. A.
Cooper.

Burial was in Raeford Ceme-
tery.

Mrs. Clark died in Moore
Memorial Hospital. She was a
native of Hoke County and had
lived here all her life.

Surviving are her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Jasper Davis
of Raeford; one daughter, I.aura
Ann Clark: three sons, Malcolm
(Chucky) Clark Jr.. Robert D.
Clark, and Jasper Clark all of
the home: three brothers, Wil-

liam Davis of Portsmouth, Va.,
Woodrow Davis of Portsmouth,
Va. and Crawford Davis of
Bloomington, 111; andonesister,
Mrs. Sara Bristow of Greens-
boro.

the light

Repeal of a tell-ou- t! Two special
equipment packages to choose from

Both designed to compliment America's
No. 1 fun car Mustang! Standard Six
comes with "C" stripe, wheel lip moldings,
wheel covers, pop-ope- n gas cap. Optional
V-- 8 has all Six extras plus wide-oval- s, steel
wheels, GT fog lamps. Come in now!

Better Ideas made
Carolina Ford Country.

Eiaeford
Dnltt
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que t for prohibitory order"
on the face of tie envelope.

Morrison said: 'This new

law should ifi vc some protection
to American families olfei.dcd

by advertisement" they believe
to be morally harmful, par-

ticularly to their children.
"Last year the l'o-- t office

Department received some VI),-0-

complaints from those of-

fended by panderin.; advertise-
ments. While in most ca.;es
the ads were not legally ob-

scene and were therefore mail-
able, they are often offensive
and are usually not the type
of material one wouid want his
children to read," Morrison
said.

lie.
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There's a Tfcyster fertilizer

for every soil and crop need!

S1303

Royster devoted exclusively to the development of

better fertilizer . . . our ml) business since 185! Buy
Royster fertilizers for frral rul!s.'

F. S. ROYSTER GUANO COMPANY, NORFOLK, VA.

See or Call

JIMMY WARNER
Warehouse Near Upchurch Milling

875-20- 33

Auto Co.

He aJJ.J that 'Vxvatise the
law ,,ive.i a mail patron the sole
i i Jit to decide what is oflen-siv- e,

a:M dees 't deny others
the rl Ut to receive the same
mail, the Con rcss felt it does
not violate On tinrieeal guar-a:.te- es

ol trccJoni of speech."

Wnile The patro:;- - complaint
will only lv directed to the

sender, Morrison believes that
one or two complains willpro--
viJe au'ista-.tia- protection be-

cause "tl;e great bulk of this

advertising comes from fewer
than 20so-- c ailed 'smut dealers'
who are frequently swapping
mailine lists,"

BONANZA . . . Royster's spe-

cial fortified Soil itation for
use where more than 6 plant
foods are needed . . . maintains
poil fertility and gives crops
the extra that
produces highest yields and
quality.

VIM ... 6 Very important
Minerals nitrogen, phosphor-
ic acid, potash, calcium, sul-

phur and magnesium in chem-

ically controlled, guaranteed
amounts. Vim assures bumper
yields when these 6 plant foods
are the only ones needed.

ARROW. ..supplies chemical-
ly controlled and guaranteed
amounts of nitrogen, phosphor-
ic acid and potash (plus as
many secondary plant foods as
is aconomical to include in such
concentrated mixtures). Arrow
is tops when these are the only
plant foods lacking.

Phone 875-21- 25


